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MULES FOR MANILA ON SIAM BONDED FOR $2,500,000 TO CELEBRATE LABOR DAY
Power
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House Site Selected. K
CHINESE REFORMERS COMING

Austrian Boat Chartered By U, S.

Far Transport Seriice.

Two Days Later News-- Did Not Lose Ad

Antmal-O'- Nell In Charge-N- ew! cf

the Transports.

At about' 8 o'otock this raorniog
tbo U. 8. Transport Siam was
sighted off Koko Head and nt 11

o'clook sho was moving up to the Si

Oceania wharf.
The Siam is an English bnilt

vessel, owned by tho Austrian
Government and chartered by the
U. S. Government for tho trans-
portation of mules and horses
from San Francisco to tho Philip-Dine- s.

Leaving San Franoisco nt half
past ten nt niulit on Saturday,
August 10, tho Siam came down
in 9J days, experiencing tho
smoothest weather imaginable.

On boaid are 328 mules aud 47
hord-- for Manila. The horses
aro for the cavalry while the mules
will b d for pack nnd wagon
purpjioi. Tho Siam has

n record, among live stock
trnn-- p rts, iunsmuch ns not n
einglo animal w is loU during tho
trip from Sau Fraucisco to this
port.

Fifty-thre- o men, packers, far-

riers mid teamsters are abard,
exelmivo of tho othcors nnd crew.
Many of these meu did
similar work in Cuba during the
late wur.

Oap'niu J. P. O'Neil of tho 25tb
U. S. Infautry is in charge of the
stuck, li hns seen active service
in San Juau and El Oaney and
many other battlefields of Ouba;
thN is his first vi'it tn Honolulu.

Dr. Lyman Bush, V. S., is
for the wolfaro of tho

live stock, and their present eplon-di- d

couditiou refloats great credit
ou his nnd uttontion.

Dr II. A. Oiilkius is the ship's
Burgeon; the otlicors of the vessel
aro ns follow: Captain S. Rai- -
cich, First Oillcor S, Sxiggn and
Second Officer A. Stoyauovitoh.

Mr. Percy Moore is the ropro-soiituti-

aboard the Siam of tho
San Francisco firm whioh charter-
ed t'je vessel from tbo Austrian
Government, tho U. 8. Govern
meut chartering tbo ship from tho
Sau Fraucisco firm.

Hospital Steward L. Watson is
also aboard the transport on his
wav to the front.

About a week will bo spent hero
by the Siam, while tho rauloa aud
horses are allowed to freshen up
in the government paddocks. In
tho moauwhile tbo necessary coal
will bo put aboard aud all the
crew allowed shore leave.

News brought by tho Siam of
the various transports in San
Francisco or about to leave that
port, in brif , is as follows:

Tho Morgan City ond the St.
Paul have gono to Seattle for the
Third Cavalry; it is likely that
they will gn direct to Nagasaki.
Tho City of Sydney left tho Coast
tho day beforo tho Siam and has
probably gouo direct to tho
Ori-n- t. The Oitv of Puobla and
tho LoelauHW wore in San Frnu-ciBc- o

and will pis through Hono-lul-

an will also tho Hospital
Ship Relief to leave tho Golden
Onto on September 1. The Han-

cock will bo a month yet on tho
ilrydook, while tho Colorado is at
present in San Frnnoisco Har-
bor.

Kill JluOoy Kmickril Out,
Chicago, AuguBt 18. Jack ek

of Philadelphia knocked
out Kid McCoy iu about two
miuutoH and forty-HOVo- n aooonds.
Tho bout was to have lasted six
round nnd it wim genornlly
thought MoCornmok stood no
alinw nt all. Hi) llllllHolf bltltl

Mori) nntoriiiK tint ring that ho
Was going III Hi" ring In do ilu

Ixut mill lot It go nt tlml, Tho
fight win Mhort inn no ilu(ly
ovor thai thorn w tlml nothing
to hut Hid imnuh thitt put Mo
Ooy to i)ui))
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San FranclscoAugust i8. United H

States Commissioner of Immigration
Powderly, at Washington, D. C,
has summoned Immigration Com-

missioner Hart North of this city to
enter Into consultation with him at
an early date, and In consequence of

the request Mr. North will leave In

a few days' for the East.
After remaining In Washington

for some days Mr. North Is to pro-

ceed to London and Paris, where he
will spend a few weeks' vacation.

The Importance of Mr. North's
mission can scarcely be overestimate
ed, as an exhaustive discussion of

me WIIUIC lillllHKIUIIUII fiUUICIIl .i a
K far as It is affected by this port will S
fc3 h hlfl Th new Hnwnllnn Imml- - l3

3 gratlon laws, under the conditions
now exist, are to De gone

over carefully, and with the possl- - S
blllty of certain changes being made, sj

SULTAN SULU TREATY

New York, August 18. A cable
to tho Sun dated Cebu, August
18th, says: General John O.
Bates mot the Sultan of Sulu at
Mnlbun on Mynday to discus tho
now treaty between him and tho
United States.

This convention contains fifteen
articles, which aro based principil-l- y

on the Spanish treaties. The
treaty guarantees
with reliL'ioiiH s, Amoncan
protrction, and provide for Ame-
rican sovereignty. Tho Sultan
opposed the articles requiring him
to fly tho American flag when
abroad and giving Americana the
right to occupy convenient points

r military purposes, Ou Mon-
day Butes went to Miibnn ou tho
Charleston. Four American wo
men, who happened to bo visiting
nt Jolo, accompanied Bates. The
uatives regarded this as a distin- -

guishing mark of American coufi- -

lenco, suoh a visit never having
been mado during tho Spanish
regime.

Tho conferonca was not finished
Monday, but when Bates returned
to the Charleston a conclusion had
been practically reached on nil
points except the flag question.
There i n small doubt, bowover,
of a successful ending of the ne-

gotiations. There are two fao
tion of Moros, but both are friend-
ly to tho Amorioans.

Otis' recent order blockading
all tho islands exoept tho ports of
Cebu and Iloilo is bsing enforced:
Two gunboats loft Cebu today to
order all shipping from the closed
ports.

M

WON HITCHCOCK MEDAL

Tho pcores in the polico shoot
for the Hitchcock modal woro shot
off at the Iwilei butti this morn-

ing between Officers Ealoikini
and John Thomts. The result
was as follow:

John Thomas, 390.
Kalaikiui, 3b9.

Til Ooennlc Alhlrtlo Club.
Ou Friday evouing tho now

athletic club will open its doors
undor the management of Mr.
Martin Denny, the Australian
'champion light weight, to whoso
efforts tho existonoe of the associ-
ation is due. A carofully prepared
urogram has boeu L'otten un whioh
will include tho best local talent
availablo,

Thuro will bo ono oight and
three, six round sparring bouts
and a ten round inatoh between
Martin Denny aud Jim Piokott,
Into of tho oontral (Ire station,
Between the oveuU a trick bioyolo
nut iiIho h olubh winging exhibition
will bo given, U. Lyndon, of thn
Mngglo Moore HohiirU company,
will iminmr in tho Australian
ulmmpinn skipping ropu ilanuu,

Tlionu good old llinurtt, hut anil
Marlon, Imvii aUo lilndly ooiihuiiI
ml to ilo it "turn" aflur lliu uoiiulu'
wltin of llinlr Ofii)iiiu pnrforiii'
ihiou,

Stockholders of Hawaiian Commercial

Take Important Action.

Five Percent, Twenlj Year Bonds to be Floated

by Union Trust Company Improvements

to be Hade. a

San Francisco, Aug. 19. At a
special meeting of tho Hawaiian
Commoroinl and Sugar Company,
held yestorday afternoon in tho
office of that corporation, it was
decided by a vote of 92,165 shares,
represented out of the total of
100,000, to isauo bonds for S2,- -

500,000, securod by tho property
of tho company, bearing interest
at 5 per cent per annum, maturing
in twenty years.

In tho absanco of Prosidont
Henry P. Baldwin, who is on tho
islands, Vice - President Albert
Meyer was chosen chairman. Sec-rotar- y

Georgo M Ilolph read the
notice to stockholders, whioh sots
forth that tho corporation pro
posed to increaso tho bonded in
debtedness to tho amount of S2.- -
600,000, for the purpose of paying
off all debts now outstanding
against tho company, reconstruct-
ing and tncroasiug tho milling
capacity, increasing its water sup
ply for irrigation, constructing a
new ditch, erecting irrigation
pumps, aud for reconstructing its
railway nnd adding to ns rolliug
stock.

A mortgago and deed of trust is
to bo given to the Union Trust
Company of this city for the total
amount that will ba roquirod. Tho
iraprovement-,thochairman.atated- ,

were Rb8GluteJy-tiece8grn- x toiu--
urease tho capacity of tlw output.
The railway had to be reconstruct-
ed, a now ditch had to be built,
and the now mill it was intended
to oroot, whioh would surpiss any
mill in tho islands, would cost
about SG00,( 01). The prosout float
ing debt of tho company was
$2,100,000. That tho company
had 8510,355 worth of mgar float-
ing, and 3,290 tons waiting ship-
ment, the salo of which-woul- d re
duoo tho debt to S13G,' 00. Wal
laco M. Alexandor, representing
tho largost numbor of shares,
offered tho resolution for tho issu-
ance of tho bonds, all tho stock-
holders voting in favor of it.

CUl DKFICNDUK IIAdKN.

Newport, R. I., Aug. 19. Capt.
Woodbury Kane said last night
that it was practically Bottled that
tho first trial race for thn Columbia
will take place off Nowport on
Soptember 10th

Mr. Iselin, of the Columbia, it
was learnod, feols that ho has no
time whatever to spare, which is
one of the most important reasons
for holding tho trial races off New-

port. Iu fact, every miuuto is
now needed iu getting the Colum-bin- 'b

now mast in, tenting it, and
otherwise gettiug tho boat iu thnr- -

nuch racing trim. Besides, tho
Newport course o flora all the ad-

vantages needed for a trial raco at
least.

It was also learnod there will bo
some iuformal races bntwoeu Col-umbi- a

aud Defender off Newport
after tho trial rnco, by way of
tuning up the crack Bloops. Iu
fact, it can bo safely said that tho
Columbia will not Im seon at New
York till sho poon thoro to defend
tun cup it alio lie chosen, us
ovorybody beliovo sho will be.
All hor tuning up will, therofore,
be done off Nowport.

Uurunvr in liivvtlliit.
liana, n tmtivo woman, was

tnkoti to the Quiien's Ucmpital lint
evening at 7 o'clock and dind nt
0 o'clock. Shu was suffering from
pnmiiiionln ami had had no modi
onl nltniidiiiiuo. It looks like i

urtHu of nogluut and n iioroiiiir'a
Jury will this iifliirimon iluloriiilnn
who U to lilninii,

I'hmly of yoluuuln mnoku in
nnrlilil on lliiu'nll. mi yliinu nf I in
iiiDillutu imllvlly,

Dance Will Be Held In Drill Shed

'"J Monday Might.
i

J

!

J
Boiler Makers Union Has General Charge of I

Affairs-- All Union Hen Invite- d-,

Meeting Tonight. I.

ij

i
J

Labor Day, which, according tn J
tbo American holiday calendar, j
falls on next Monday, will bo pro-

perly
s"

celebrated in Honolulu by
tho Boiler Makers Union and all
other laboring people interested. J

A committee from the Boilor
Makers Union has tho affair iu
charge and have secured the Drill
Shed fur tho festivities of the oc-

casion. Chairman Dugan fraid this
morning that tbo principal feature
of the day's colebration will be the
ball in tho ovouing at tho Drill
Shod. Tho place will bo decorated,
appropriately, thoro will bo uative
musio auu u piesiuie speocuos oy
prominent lenders.

All tho employes of the Hono-
lulu Iron Works nnd Ottton, Neil
Co. are invited, and it U probable
that considering the uatioual char
actor of tho day a holiday will bo
allowed.

The comtnittoo having tho cele-
bration iu charge will moet

to ompleto final arrango-nieut- s.

It is Btntwd thoro aro fully
100 labor uniou inou in town all
all of whom heartily endorse the
celebration. Probably no parade
will bo held on account of tho
short time in wlncli to make prep-
arations.

TIIK NIlAMIIOC'K AUIUVK4.

New York, August 18.Wiih
Sir Thomas Linton's pnvato
signal, a shamrock on a gold
ground, bordered by a broad
band of groou at her topmast
truck, and jhe British naval

ensign nt her jigger mast- -

head, the hull of thn challenging
yacht Shamrock, swinging nt
aucuor to tuo obb tide oil lump
klusvillo this morning, bore a
striking resomblanoe to that of the
Columbia, oho is punted a light
groeu. If paintod whito it would
bo a difficult raattor for a distanco
to distinguish tho yachts by their
hulls.

Tho deok is of Bteol, covorod at
present with tarred canvas. Thoro
are fore and aft battous like those
UBed on tho Columbia and Defen-
der to prevent the orew from
sliding overbotrd during a raco.
The crew aro a sturdy-lookin- g lot
of Scotch and English men.

The Shamrock sailed from Fair-li- e,

on the Clyde, August 31 and
made tin trausatlantic voyage iu
much quiokur time than was anti-
cipated.

The Erin towed tho Shamrock
about 20J0 miles and tho latter
sailed something more than 120(1

miles. Hor best day's run uuder
cauvas was 209 knots. Mont of
the towing uns douo after passing
tho Azores, Alien"! 9th.

lll Orplittum.
The show last night to use n

current phrase "was nil riuht."
May AhIiIov, Pout nnd Marion aud
Ethel Ly u wood us the Maloney
fam ly managed, in truo Iliberni
au lower strata e.tylo to get their
domestic grievances welllnired. Iu
cid-utnl- ly adou tight was in trod no
ed iu whioh "11 tinny" securod a
complete and laughable victory.
Bogus aud llaeward contributed a
lively sketch in which they rend-
ered in true npuratio fashim) tho
charming duet ''I'm Not Old En
ough to Know," Minn Ly u wo id-- ;

tho greatest living onntoitlnniHt
again surprised thoao who lutd nut
already wituituMiul hor wonderful
nut, Tun MNhih Labile nnd Dixon
mid Al Hazard uninplntiiig it very
unjoynpio program.

Tim loHser olinrgo of ituHault
agaliiil FilKimtrJuk lias boon nollo
pruaM, ami ilufendant dUoliarneil,
mi iiioiiou or iMpuiy , tornny
n..,,,..i n,i,. mm.'. t,;,...i iIn ,i.,
HMO iit4 liuuii i)iini)gw,

mi U.....I',I4V.,'

The Rapid Transit Company by
Its manager, C.G. Ballentyne, cios- -

ed a deal this morning for the pro- -

pcrty on which the power house of

ihe new street railway will be lo- -

cated. a
The site secured Is the Damon

property bounded by Berctanla, Ala- -

pal and Young streets and has an
area of two and h acres.

The buildings to be erected Immedi- - H
ately will cover one-ha- lf this area.
I lie carbon and power nouw win 5 a

be located on that portion nt the $
corner of Young and Alapal streets. S

The house now on the property will
be moved so that this with the
houses to be constructed for ttie en- -

J glneers and other employes of the I
J company will have a frontage on

Beretanla street.
if " We will start In on the con- - a
fct struction of foundations for the pow- - s
S er house, engines and generators just 0
J as soon as we can complete the kj

J plans," said Mr. Ballentyne tills
morning. " We will have every- -

thing ready for the Installation of

the machinery when It arrives in
8 the not far distant future."
fl The central location of this site

makes it one of the best places pos- -

J sible both as regards convenience
ft) and economy.
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TROUBLE FEARED III SAMOA

Apia, Samoa, AniMifit K'. Via
Auckland, Augurt 19. Altlnugh
the ueneral Munition is quiet tho
ill feeling between the i ntives
continues nnd further trouble 13

foired. They nro busy .innkintj
copra, and it is reported tint thy
aro bearding money to build
bouts and buy arms,

Matnafa has nddrneerl a letter
to tlio S tmoan Commieainueri'.
Lie urges that there elioul I be no
killing and eiU'gots that Dr
Solf, German President f the
municipality of Apia be tho head
of the Govornmeut. ft U re
ported that Mataafa himsolf will
be elected Governor, but thiu
rumor lacks continuation

Tho British third-chu- n cruiser
Tnnranga has sailed for Sydney,
Now S mth Wales.

NO OIIANCi: OP Afo.UITTU

London, Aug 19 lJvohtion
of furthor forgeries, diBavowals by
foreign diplomatists itu 1 ev J
Colouel Piequart's evidonce seem
to fail to remnvo tho deepening
couviction in tho minds of npec't-tnr- s

at tho court martial biug
held in Rennos that Captain Drey-
fus has no chance of acquittal

It ia alleged that the members
of tbo court martial have rfu oil
to even take the troublo to read tho
copies of tho Cassation evidence
ou the ground that they aro fully
compatont to conduct an indepen-
dent inquiry and that this no
counts for tho ignornuaa dieplny
ed at tho trial and the to hone,
character of the procecding-i- . Ad-

vocate Mouard, who is aHsiniut;
Maitre Domougn of ooun-e- l for
til" defense, aud who watch-t- the
progress of tho case yoterday,
could not help remarking the par
tiditv Oolounl Jouamt, president
of tho court martial, displ.iyi'd,
ospeoially his hostility toward
Colouel l'lcqunrt, who gnvo y

in favor of tho ncciinod
man.

Should Maitre Labori, as now
senms likely, resume hi plnoo ih
chief counsel for tho defomo
Monday or Tuesday,lt is prob'i-hi- e

that his provocative manner
in g will iriitatf
tlio court much uinro than M. De- -

mango's suave style; and further,
his delicate phyiiiual aspect will
be considered,

m

Tll lnr.l l'r.
To day is the twentieth day of

tlio Wiiiiilun Hlook case. Oolounl
Koper was ou tho Hland for

oxitiiiliiiitlon, Tlio Wnialna
ease h tho liingimt oatfo oyor tried
In tlio UirjMlt jOmirl.

Hun. Alger IhwhIvoii out an h
Imvlow In nlili'li IhMiO'H m m iin
Of)0llli

Rang Tn Wal and Leong Kal Chn Due

Next Month.

Former Now In America and Latter In Japin-Wi- ll

be Entertained Here by Reform

Movement Sympathizers.

O. Yok Nam has jast received
letter from tho secretary of the

"China Discussion," Au Kii Kap
sayiDg that Kan Yu Wai, tho
Chinese reformer, will bo iu Ho-

nolulu in tbo near future. Ho is

now in tho United States.
It will bo remembered that,

about a year ago, Kang Yu Wai
eecaped fiuni Poking where ho
was in immiuont danger of having
his bead taken off for his leader-
ship in the reform movement oud,
through the aid of friend, escap-
ed to t'okio. A few luoutln ngo
bo set sail for Vancouver aud
Victoria.

From theso plnces ho went to
Loudon nnd there had nu audi-euc- o

with Queen ictoria and her
Ministers. A mouh ngo ho ed

to Victoria. He is ixpect-r- d
hero next month, taking tho

steamer from here to Jnpnn, whero
ho will continue to work ou tho
reform movemout

Leong Kai Chu, the mau next
to Kang Yu Wni in the leadership
will come here from Yokohama
next mouth to meet ins chief.
After remaining iu Honolulu for
thieo woek-- i ho will g' on to Am-

erica to keop hot tho reform
movement.

Whilo iu tho city tho two re-

formers will he entertninod by the
HymptthizorB of the reform move-
ment here.

UUUO.Vltl plaoui: IN KUIIOPH.

Lisbon, Aug. 10. Tho bubonic
plague has broken out iu Portugal.
Spain is making tremoudous ef-

forts to prevent its sprond into that
country.

Loudon, Aug. 10 Tho looal
Government board has boon off-
icially notified of the existenco of
tho plague nt Oporto, aud has or-

dered all uocesBBBy precautions
agaiuBt the introduction of the
diseaeo nt tho various ports of.tho
United Kingdom.

Orders have also beon given for
tho Royal Mail liners to ooase
calling at Oporto.

m

1'urloMa Urlvlnif.
Joo Silva, a young Portngueso

was arrested this forenoon on tbo
ohargo of furious aud heedless
driving b runuing iuto Captain
Parker while tho latter was stand-
ing near tho pavement jot one
of tho main strt-et-s in tho city.
Captain Parker claims that Silva
camo around n corner nt a great
rato witli'Ut looking to ouo side
or the other.

Mrci-- I PlrHiU,
Dotogne Murucllo plead not

gudly in Jiiilge Stanley's Conrt
this moruiiig The caw has boon
continued for trinl until the No-

vember term.

It is repoit(l tne Czai is sutTor-i'l- g

from epilepsy nnd will h ivo
to uudoigo an onorntion

A runt onpc cntAM or fowon
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